
whomhave remained in the country. JICA investigated whether
Moldova's healthcare needs were burdened by accepting a large
number of Ukrainian refugees, and examined the way to support
them.
Method: JICA dispatched the 3rd team as a survey team. The
2nd team consisted of two medical doctors, one nurse/midwife,
one clinical engineer (CE), one Japan DMAT logistician, and
two JICA staff. The dispatch period was three weeks when five
major hospitals were visited in the capital, evaluating the current
situation and the need for support for the future.
Results: As of April 6, 2022, 3,853 people were staying in ref-
ugee accommodation centers, while the rest lived in ordinary
Moldovan families. Evacuees, like Moldovan citizens, were
covered by health insurance, and evacuees had access to medical
care. Medical institutions were not overwhelmed by medical
needs due to the Ukraine crisis. There was no epidemic of infec-
tious diseases even at evacuation centers. However, since there
was no system to share emergency information between hospi-
tals, we held a disaster medical seminar to introduce the current
situation of disaster support in Japan and supporting EMTCC.
Conclusion:As a survey team, not only doctors but also nurses,
midwives, and CEs surveyed, making it easier to understand the
specific medical needs at medical facilities.Most of the evacuees
stayed in ordinary Moldovan homes, and it is possible that
avoiding a crowded environment at the evacuation shelters pre-
vented the epidemic of infectious diseases.
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Introduction: 919,000 Rohingya refugees live in overcrowded
camps in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh after fleeing violence in
Myanmar. The Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) Goyalmara
Hospital offers the highest level of pediatric and neonatal care
serving the Rohingya refugees and palliative care is gradually
being integrated due to high mortality and medical complexity
of patients. The purpose of this study was to understand the
moral experiences of staff involved in providing palliative care
to inform program implementation at Goyalmara Hospital
and in other humanitarian contexts.
Method: This focused ethnography was conducted between
March-August 2021 at Goyalmara Hospital. Data collection
involved participant-observation, individual interviews (22),
focus group discussions (5), and analysis of protocols and other
documents. Interviews and focus groups were audio-recorded,
translated, and transcribed. A coding scheme was developed,
and data coded using NVivo 11.

Results: A key finding of this study was the important yet con-
tested role of clinical guidelines and policies in palliative care
related decision-making which was shaped by the authority
and impermanent presence of international staff in the project.
Staff saw clinical guidelines as a valuable resource that sup-
ported a consistent approach to care over time, and some locally
hired staff used clinical guidelines as a tool to support their point
of view during care planning discussions with international
staff. Others felt that palliative care guidelines and other policies
were inappropriately or rigidly applied, particularly surrounding
decisions to refer (or not refer) patients to a higher level of care,
or to discontinue certain medical treatments at end of life.
Conclusion: MSF staff experienced tension between the need
for clarity and consistency, and the need to tailor guidelines to
the context, patient, and family. Open discussion of staff con-
cerns may alleviate moral distress and alert teams to areas where
advocacy, staff psycho-social support, training, or clinical men-
toring are needed.
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Introduction: Japan is an island nation surrounded by the
ocean. Seventy percent of the country is mountainous, and there
is no abundance of habitable flat land. Japan is a disaster-prone
country, with an average of 25 typhoons per year occurring near
Japan and 20% of the world's earthquakes of magnitude six or
greater occurring in Japan. The Great East Japan Earthquake
(2011) destroyed many medical facilities in coastal areas. The
government is seeking ways to continue medical services using
ships in preparation for future Nankai Trough Earthquakes.
This study introduces the current status of studies for installing
hospital ships in Japan.
Method: Based on materials on hospital ships published by the
Cabinet Office and reports on training exercises conducted by
various organizations, this report summarizes the current status
of studies on introducing hospital ships in Japan.
Results: In 1991, a committee was established to gather domes-
tic experts to study a multi-purpose ship, and various studies
have been conducted intermittently. The current policy focuses
on utilizing existing resources such as Self-Defense Force cargo
ships, civilian car ferries, etc. The demonstration training for a
hospital ship with the Self-Defense Force's field surgery system
and the Red Cross Emergency Response Unit has been con-
ducted. Other studies are underway to provide medical support
to remote islands by ocean tugboats. Future issues for utilizing
existing ships include 1) maintaining medical personnel and
medical equipment and materials in times of disaster, 2)
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utilizing and maintaining ships during peacetime, and 3) estab-
lishing access to ships that are unable to dock at a port.
Conclusion: Hospital ships in Japan are considered to utilize
existing vessels rather than building new ones. However, there
are unresolved issues, such as how to operate the ships during
disasters, the cost of maintenance, and transporting patients
from land.
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Assessing Local Community Resilience ThroughCo-design
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Introduction: The Sydney North Health Network (SNHN)
covers an area of 350 square miles in Eastern Australia. It is
one of 31 Primary Health Networks (PHNs) across
Australia. The purpose of PHNs is to improve access to primary
healthcare particularly those at risk of poor health outcomes.
During disasters these vulnerable groups may be even more dis-
advantaged. As part of SNHN's role in enhancing the well-
being, resilience, and preparedness of communities and
primary healthcare providers during disasters, SNHN is focus-
ing on recovery and resilience initiatives that build on local
strengths, while addressing challenges.
Method: The aim of this community engagement research was
to determine the impact of recent extreme weather events on the
community, and identify strategies to improve wellbeing, resil-
ience and preparedness. The research was approached through a
co-design process to explore assets, strengths and vulnerabilities
within vulnerable community members during disasters, and to
ascertain their perspective on their needs during disasters.
SNHN funded a well-established local community organiza-
tion to conduct surveys and focus groups with the SNHN com-
munity to inform future community-led programs to support
individuals and communities in disasters.
Results: Participants considered impacts on mental and physi-
cal health, children, the environment, and property as key chal-
lenges. Equally, they acknowledged they didn't start as a "blank
slate", but came to the disaster with considerable individual and
community strengths and assets, that enabled their resilience,
including numerous resources to support social capital.
Person-centered, community-inclusive planning, preparedness,
and connectedness was seen as key solution.
Conclusion: In order to promote and enhance the wellbeing,
resilience, and preparedness of communities and primary
healthcare providers, successful recovery and resilience initia-
tives should build on local strengths, while addressing chal-
lenges. Individuals and communities should be integral in
designing programs to build their local resilience and wellbeing,
as they know their attributes and strengths, and their needs.
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Introduction: Urban communities are under constant threat of
numerous potential disasters, including cyanide exposure events.
Exposure can occur in settings such as structure fires, industrial
accidents, or even intentional acts of terrorism. The typical treat-
ment modality for cyanide toxicity employs the antidote, hydrox-
ocobalamin. While studies regarding antidote availability have
been conducted in Korea and Hong Kong, a literature search
did not reveal any such studies in any part of New York City.

The borough of Brooklyn has a population of 2.57 million
people. In the setting of a mass casualty incident (MCI) involv-
ing cyanide toxicity, such as a large structural fire or a chemical
attack, it is uncertain of the region's capability to provide
hydroxocobalamin. The objective of this study is to assess the
stockpile of hydroxocobalamin across acute care hospitals in
Brooklyn.

The amount of hydroxocobalamin required to treat a cya-
nide-related MCI was based on recommendations from the
2018 US Expert Consensus Guidelines for Stockpiling
Antidotes. Ten grams of hydroxocobalamin are needed for each
100-kg patient. Theoretically, a minimum of 50 grams of
hydroxocobalamin would be required for a mass casualty inci-
dent (5 patients).
Method: Fifteen acute care hospitals within Brooklyn were
identified as potential treatment sites for cyanide exposure.
Each site’s emergency manager was sent a survey identifying
hydroxocobalamin availability in both their pharmacy and their
emergency department.
Results:All 15 hospitals responded to the survey. Two of the 15
hospitals had at least 50g of hydroxocobalamin in their inven-
tory, however, no hospital had 50g stored in their emergency
department. The median amount of hydroxocobalamin stored
was 20g or two doses.
Conclusion: Should a mass casualty incident involving cyanide
exposure occur, only two hospitals in the borough of Brooklyn
would be prepared to treat five or more patients presenting to
their hospital.
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